A quick overview of the latest guidance and evidence on current issues such as smoking, sexual health, health inequalities, mental health, obesity, substance abuse, women’s health – in fact anything that you ask for!

If you have a topic suggestion, please email it to Rachel Posaner. Previous searches can be found at: http://bit.ly/1H6QOQk

**World Breastfeeding Week**

- World Breastfeeding Week site

**Policy documents**

- Public Health Outcomes Framework 2013 to 2016
- Public Health England High Impact Areas
- The Chief Medical Officer report (2013) Our children deserve better
- The Healthy Child Programme (2009)
- iHV’s National Framework for continuing professional development for health visitors
- Breastfeeding statistics

**NICE guidelines**

- Breastfeeding

**NHS Choices**

- Benefits of breastfeeding
- Breastfeeding help and support

**SCHARR**

- Breastfeeding in the UK

**RCPCH**

- RCPCH responds to groundbreaking new breastfeeding

**News:**

- Authorities taking action to raise breastfeeding rates
- UK survey reveals lack of breastfeeding peer support for millions of ...
- Bottle or breast: A history of breastfeeding

**BBC**

- Breastfeeding at work: Women's stories
- President's daughter in breastfeeding row
- My body is not vulgar'
- How formula milk shaped the modern workplace
- Breastfeeding mum made to stand on train
- Woollen boobs' promote breastfeeding
- Experts urge new breastfeeding approach
- Child health 'among worst in W Europe'
- Do mums really need breastfeeding help from technology?

**Huffington Post**

- Removing the Barriers to Breastfeeding in the UK
- It Takes A 'Village' To Raise Breastfeeding Rates
- Mum Distraught Over Breastfeeding Problem Appeals To Internet For Advice
- The Arrogance Of Breast Is Best
RCPCH responds to Public Health England breastfeeding survey

NI Health Minister announces plans for legislation to protect mothers breastfeeding in public

Busy mothers are put off breastfeeding

RCPCH Supports Breastfeeding Manifesto - 16 May 2007

UK 'world's worst' at breastfeeding

RCPCH joins campaign to improve breastfeeding rates

Breastfeeding could save over 800,000 children’s lives a year, says new study

Unicef

The state of infant feeding support services for mums and babies

Government to continue mandating five universal health visitor visits

Breastfeeding a matter of human rights, say UN experts, urging action on formula milk

Blog:

Guest post: Guidance needed on infant and young child feeding for UK families affected by disasters and emergencies

Cuts that cost: The state of infant feeding support services

Celebrating and normalising breastfeeding

Click here to find information about resources that are available to support the implementation of the Baby Friendly Initiative best practice standards

WHO

Global Strategy for Infant and Young Child Feeding

Breastfeeding: A Key to Sustainable Development

Early childhood development begins with a mother’s breast

Good maternal nutrition. The best start in life (2016)

10 facts on breastfeeding

Up to what age can a baby stay well nourished by just being breastfed?

NHS Evidence

Meta-analysis of the effectiveness of educational interventions for breastfeeding promotion directed to the woman and her social network

Interventions for promoting the initiation of breastfeeding

Interventions to Improve Breastfeeding Self-Efficacy and Resultant Breastfeeding Rates: A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis

HMIC

Body shape and weight loss as motivators for breastfeeding initiation and continuation.


Availability of breastfeeding peer support in the United Kingdom: A cross-sectional study.


Maternal breastfeeding and children's cognitive development.


'Both parents should care for babies': A cross-sectional, cross-cultural comparison of adolescents' breastfeeding intentions, and the influence of shared-parenting beliefs.


Becoming baby friendly: A complex adaptive systems toolbox for scaling up breastfeeding programs globally.


Pressure and judgement within a dichotomous landscape of infant feeding: a grounded theory study to explore why breastfeeding women do not access peer support provision.


Knowledge of breastfeeding duration across four countries.

Wang W.C., Worsley A.
Infant and young child feeding

Country implementation of the International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes

Promoting proper feeding for infants and young children

More on breastfeeding

The Conversation

Mothers are made to feel guilty whether they breastfeed or formula feed their baby

Traumatic breastfeeding experiences are the reason we must continue to promote it

South Africa has made giant strides in breastfeeding. But it’s still taboo in public places

Without better regulation, the global market for breast milk will exploit mothers

Mothers are subject to a postcode lottery for breastfeeding support

Breast milk banking continues an ancient human tradition and can save lives

Click here for further articles on this topic from the Conversation.

Embase Journal of Paediatrics and Child Health. 53 (3) (pp 320), 2017. Date of Publication: 01 Mar 2017. [Letter]

The impact of breastfeeding peer support for mothers aged under 25: a time series analysis.
Scott S., Pritchard C., Szatkowski L.

Breastfeeding and infant hospitalisation: analysis of the UK 2010 Infant Feeding Survey.
Payne S., Quigley M.A.
Embase Maternal and Child Nutrition. 13 (1) (no pagination), 2017. Article Number: e12263. Date of Publication: 01 Jan 2017

The theory of agency and breastfeeding.
Ryan K; Team V; Alexander J.
Ovid MEDLINE(R) Psychology & Health. 32(3):312-329, 2017

Articles

Breastfeeding and infant hospitalisation: analysis of the UK 2010 Infant Feeding Survey

Breaking down barriers

The impact of breastfeeding peer support for mothers aged under 25: a time series analysis

Breastfeeding promotion: evidence and problems

Promotion and support of breastfeeding: which role for a hospital portal?

Understanding process and context in breastfeeding support interventions: The potential of qualitative research

Interventions for promoting the initiation of breastfeeding


The effectiveness of public health interventions to promote the duration of breastfeeding: systematic reviews of the evidence.

Breastfeeding promotion for infants in neonatal units: a systematic review and economic analysis.
Researching breastfeeding awareness in primary schools
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